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State "Prohlghbltlon" Convention.
Tho prohibitionists In State convon-tio- n

in Louisville lnto Jnsiuli Harris, of'
P.nlucah, chairman, ami M. K. hlcl d
('. i;. Swift secretin ics. Ilarils made n

t speceh, which win iiintnly nomine mini
tlu fact that In- - porsiMcd in pronoune-i- n

it "proliinlibitiou" every time. The
committee (in resolutions the
following, which wort- - unanimously
adopted- -

We, tin-- prohibitionists of Kentucky
in convention assembled,
dependence on Almighty (iml iin t lit
source from which comes nil power and
ituthoritv, declare: '

First -- That the ipi'-stio- of fjrciitcst
interest anil concern to the American

people is u just and cipiitablc settlement ,

of tlu evils jji",,w'I"K' out ' ' li'l,lnr
tnittii. j

Second Thiil wo believe ami ivallirin
tin1 iloctriin.' of State anil national con-- '
stitutinual irohihitioti, supported ly a
political p.irtv, as the only safe, pernia-- '
iit'iit iiml ell'cVtuiil remedy for this pub-li- t

nuisance.
Third --That we favor the iiiiconditinu-- '

id repeal of all tax and license lawn which
lend to iniike the cause of crime a source
of public revenue,

Fourth -- That we endorse the call of
the National Committee for a national
convention to lx held in the city of I

i

dianiiiiolis onIay .10, ISHS, and rccojj-nin- e

the authority of th convention to
loruiulate tlie principles of the p.irty and
we herehv pledge it our support.

Fifth To this cud we call upon all
without regard to paM conviction or p.tr-l- y

association, to unite with us in the
rollsiilllttllttioll of this plltpose.

Presidential eltHtinx were then tho-e- n,

two for each Congressional distiicl. '

For this T. It. Penmree and Mrs. I.ulii
Nield were chosen, hut the latter said
that such an olllce was unbeconilni: her;
sex and declined to accept, thotik'h she
would do all in her power for the cause.
Jnsiali Harris and tieortfc . H.iin were

made electors for the Mate at laipe and
linn, Harris, Fontaine T. Fox and .1. T.

lUrls'e named as delegates to the nation-- 1

al convention at Indianapolis. The
this district aie F.. II. .tones

mid Mrs. Nield, with lh-- . II. Milsom
and .1. 0. Dcdni.in alternates, lieuend
Urccn Clay Smith was unanjniottsly
noiuiuateil as the choice of the conven-

tion for President and in a speech ae- -'

luiowledtfin the honor he said if he ac-

cepted Kentucky would yivo him ."VO,- -j

000 votes mid that in Writhe prohihi-- 1

tlonists would sweep the country. The.
deh-.iit- es to the iitttioii.il convention will

meet in louisvillc May iMthaud proceed

to Indianapolis in a special nil, accom-

panied hy a hand of inuic. At theeven-- 1

iiii; -- ervsion Mm. Nleld uiulothers soke
and then the body adjourned without!
lay. Then were some 'Jin) present.

S.-- CONVENTION.

To be Held at Hustonvillc April 20 and 29.
Itev. It. It. Noel s.'ii'ls us the follow- - '

iu:
The Missionary and Minday-S'hoo- l

Convention if the South Pistrict As.is-i- -

ntion will be held witli the Itaptist
ehitreh at lliistouville SatunlayandSun-- ,

lay, April 'Jsaud --H.i.

m.i, , in: isvitko. i

The e.eivisiV will ho varied and inter-

esting. The Sunday-school- s of the dis-

trict, it is to be hoped, will make full re-

ports ami hcnd messengers. The Sunday-scho- ol

work will be ably discussed from

its many standpoints. The
MIsslo.Ns,

Foreign, Home and HWtiift, will be ivn-lere- d

more interesting, under able
The

Ut'nsiio.v no v

Will beau interesting feature. The
.sermon will be liispened

wrtli, hut tlueeor four misssiniary ser-

mons will be preached' during the s-iion

II ,. m. and 7 p. day. The
following brcthieu have signified their
intention to be present. K. Y. Mullins,

A. C. limves, V. 1. Harvey, I'.T. Hale,
S. (.'ook, Jr., Ilenj. lfrtou, s. V. l'otts,S.
C. Huiiiphreys, I'.. I,, (irubbs. It. K.Tay-

lor and many others. t'oM.Minr.K.

Tub Oimino Ii.i.ision. -- A lady will,

we are told, soon appear in London, who

is an apparatioii at lht, aftet .van I a solid

palpable and even a somewhat fat lady;
then she rctiics from her fat and her
solidity mid dissolves into airy nothing-

ness. In the centre of the exhibition
room a globe will appear without, appa-

rently anything suspending it or sup-

porting it. p'roiii that globe, after the
mystic words have been spoken, to the
accompaniment of weird music, a fe-

male form will he Keen to emerge (drap-

ed), hut hardly reeogni.ahle do vapory
will she liu. Then bIiu will gradually
wlidify, nourished on nothing (a much
desired attainment in these hnrd times),
and, after smilingly hut speechlessly

the. public, will gradually hc-I'o-

vapory and retire tlnally to her
residence, in the hanging globe. Court
Journal.

Syrup of Flgi
It Nftture'i own true laxative. It is the
moit easily Ukon, and the most oflnctlvo

remedy known to Cleanso tho System
when Bilious or Costive; to dUpol Head-

aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit-

ual Constipation, Indigestion, Piles, etc.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Ual.

.For sale hy A. R. Penny, .Stanford.

JUDGE MICAH C. SAUFLEY.

At a mcetiiiK of the It.ir in the circuit!
court-roo- at Stanford, Ky., on the 1 itli
day of April, 1SSS, .ludjje T. '.. Morrow
was chosen cliaiimau and James P. Hal-- 1

lev secretnrv.
V. (J. Welch. Kmi after a nieliiuina- -

ly explanation of their nature ami the
occasion moved the adoption of the fol-

low iti- - icsolutlons. The motion was
seconded in hrief and feeling speeches
hyT. I'. Hill, INij., James Alcorn,
Ihi., W. II. Miller, I:m., It. C. Warien,
Km-.- , and P. M. MclJoherts, l. The
chair in putting the motion to a vote al-

so spoke warmly mid npprcciatiu'ly of
the suhject of the resolutions, They
wete then unanimously adopted:

Vm:iu:s, .Indue M. C. S.uilley.of this
Mar, has lately been tendered mid has
accepted an iippointn.eiit to he Associate
Justice of the Supreme Couit of Wyo-
ming Territory, and will shortly remove
from us to assume the duties of tliis dis
tant Host, the attornevs in attendance at
the Lincoln Circuit Court have met and j

.1.. n.iu n..t nw.n. i.t (' ttiitiiiiik ivn iiimiii
al, but us an expression of their genuine
feeling, adopt these resolutions:

Fiust. While i.n,f,iu.,llv mtiil...t llt
the hon.mibl,. i.i,.r..ri....Mi ul.iel. i,J
thus come to our nsM-iaie- . , .1111 .1 bile
sensible that it oilers to him opportttui- -

tiesofusefulnossand distinction which
'

in ili.irU-.nitM.-I m I.i- - 1..I....1. ..:
ambiti.m. we nui for ,.nrselve !...
Ivivgret that it brings to a close the in-- 1

timate ami pleasant relations which K.
j

ha. s longsustain.Ht to the members of '

thisiar. Judge Sautlcy has been since
early manhood u coiisjiiciious ligure
ainongthe youiigei lawyersof Kentucky
The sterling iiualitie.s which he owned of'
industry, zeal and b,olutc lldelitv to
every trut, added to a lofty and ener-
getic temper and to a natural genius for
the law, made a place In the front milk
of the profession a matter of easy attain
ment to mm, ami in tnat lie main m rm,, "bore himvlf
ty, and IVihai.s
distinguishing as on

that he be evening. He

pleavanily reme'nibered WlJ theie

to his !lis supematund

jealous for its honor and
name and the generous readiness with
which at all times he would Kicrillce his
own coiiM'uieuce and interest to ussi.M,
to leprcM-n- t and way to stand
by a brother lawyer. In parting from
liiln vl'e fiitlil.tr lilt. i in.,- I.. .,.ff t.,t .......I

wishes mid him iiiireservedlv,.,....,,. . 'volutin; us notonlv an;lawyer, but an upright anil 'ii.IMIII1IIIIIII1' 111.111.

We resjiectfully icipiest the
judge of this court to direct these resolu-
tions to be spread upon the order book as
a Hrpetual of the high
in which is held at this
I.--.

T. '.. Mniiiwiw, Ch'm.
J. I. Pim:, see'y.
It was afterwaiiN orvleitsl by the couit

that the rtohitious he spread upon the
of touit and that the clerk

send a certilled copy of it under seal to
the clerk of the Wyoming

there writ-editori- al

men
ti-e- is. some and Courier-.loui- '-

circumcision, baptism, tinal perse- -

voivnce and entertaining
themes, hut must keep them iiiso.ik un-

til hiMiicss slacks up."

of lodges of of
llotioi to date shows
the "has. 10

and Teiritories. A mount by
membership to, December, !)l, ISS", is
5,ti::.n(K); r.f benefits to

Dec. total mem- -

hers, relief and ")',:! i:!; death rate
l.lXX), 1Ss7, !

are puzliuir them-
selves oer the fiillowim.' egg problem:

If a hen and half lay an egg and a
half in a day ami a half, how eggs
will six lien.-- , half in seven days?

solutions are divided even-
ly between s ami -, hut these lig-ur- es

to he New
Tribune.

Dynamite is the most deadly of all ex-

plosives, and cholera was sure death to
chickens until the discovery of Gamer's
chicken cholera cure. It on the

plan hy MeRoberts i
Stagg. tit

m

A. Chicago editor to tho woman's
convention: "It is women who hunt
down an erring sister, and who promptly
forgive an erring man,"

m

Kinperor William his life-tim- e

saw disappear from tho scene six Popes,
Kinperors, 5'2 Kings, six .Sultans

and -- 1 Presidents.

Being; More Pleasant
To the taste, accoptablo to tho

and moro in its
action, tbo California liquid fruit
remedy, of Figs, rapidly super-
seding all Try it. One bottle
will prove its merits.

For sale hy A. R. Penny, Stanford.
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LANCASTER.GARRARD COUNTY.

- An infant of . I. A. .Weinman, died
' Sunday.

" ('. Price Ims Imh'ii ollered s"(Kl for a
'4'lt from the mother of his trotting colt,
.loe S.

lie Till Family drew a house

COUNTY.

here Saturday mid gave satisfae- - wards is in from Ohio. '

tiontoall. Mr. I. .. Williams claims that if ft
'

Jaines Piiiiiidney, of Lancaster, has icalf is weaned the sign is in
hrcn, granted a pension. I mu not in-- , feet that it gives no fuithcr trouble. ;

how he will draw. , The underbills!! mid leaves in the
A boy Uigsby, who lives at woods of the Town Hill burned over

Philip D.dtou's, was hy a mule Saturday night giving a splendid view to,
and seveiely one day last week, the village.

The Uarranl county printing and, Miss Spradliu, the young lady upon
publishing company declared a seini-an- - whom the doctors performed a very dilli-- 1

nual dividend of ." per cent. Friday. cult operation two months since, has ie-- 1

It rained hum in Lancaster Sunday '

night. The side-wal- this, Monday,
morning, are covered witli them. (Jut
'em, old boy'.

Jesse Doty caught a three-poun- d

juniper in Dix last Friday, but af-- ,

ter stringing it the creature made its us- -

"I"'. Imil,h to A"' '"Wriii.
Mrs. Jane Woodall was tried here

" ri,tl'r,la.v ,,,, "1' ,IhW "I miliec.lity.
i,r.v '- - tlmt she was fully ca- -

I'able of attending to lier own allaii-s- .

- Mr. Liln-rt- Pryor, ol was
Hiunieil to Miss Alma Tompkins, liar-- 1I., t .,.!,.. 11 r

vi" t,,8,t of Wi'ln"lained nirand with rare digni-- ' "f""'
grace spirit. his most ,.,.,,,

,ll,v- - loiic u-.- l

char.icteriMic a lawverj
eertainlv bv whiclt will ino- -t 'wniinmicy Sunday took

strong grounds that if was any-h- i.among us,
intent lovaltv ,rofcssion, I thing about modern spirit- -

regard good

in every

commend

Miiovii,

memorial regard
Judge siiutlev

ivttml- - the

District Court.

and

The
that
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represented

amount
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per
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The pietty

happen wrong.

sold

says

during

eight

beneficial
famous

Syrup
others.

laiye
night

named
kicked

Tl"'

of

r,M","r. aiuruay miernoon, in mis;
dl-v-

- '' w- - Vancey, at the ivsi- -

deuce of the latter.
-- Hvit.v one wlio could get there went '

lo IU,lvMK ytiTilii.v to see the fine
'"rses and show hills there. T.L.Crow,
of ''''i'"-- . - ' IJinm-ti- T onSutiir.
nay with inssiaiiion "iicivHicie.

Mrs. (). 1". 'Fillet has returned home,
after a vi-- it of four months relatives.
ILT- - 1'a"' thl' 1m'" drummer,

"s in the city. Sunday. Knuuett l'ur--

year, ol I amplu'lM-ille-
, is in town.

The men with the giant's jaw hone
lemaiued in Ltncaster all last week. ,

Very few citizens themselves of
the one eventNtf their lives, never to oe- -'

n'"a """ "'" """'."r"'' !""" im.
spirits coininunicattim with men by or
through a medium, were maleficent
spirits.

There is said to he a queer old fel-

low in lloston, who devoted years of
time ami a fortune in money to the col- -

lection of elahonite statistics, which go
.

to show that the mine dogs there are in
. ;

a comuiiiiiitv the more wicked the peo- -
,

p e ol t he coininuuitv aix. It this be
true, may the help Iiucaster!

John II. Woodcock leturned from
lUrbourvillc anil went to Somerset Sat-- 1

unlay. The party had caught no
when he left I!. The hoys we er sitting
on the banks of the river waiting for it '

to fall. In the meantime, coin planting
is in progress heie in Garrard. Lou- -

is Hooker, of Uichiuond, was in haucas-- '
!! Sntitnhiv last.

I hispress
reputation, dtrnuu.

Ill0einellts Midi Atten-l.lohl- l

I.. llaggage and

.ler"s.iiiiiiH' Journal says. "Our while is hardly ever word
space is cut down hy our ailver-- j ten in regard to such George O. j

We have lengthy able I Haines. Kven the great
editoiialti upon the tntill', civil service re- - mil, which hoaMs, and witii much truth,
form,

other

iiiiinher Knights
this

order States

paid

social,

Country readers

many

both
York

is

moro
stomach, truly

is

when the

formed niiich

injured

Uiver

Lincoln,

to

availed

has

still

and

of being religious newspaper, is guilty
this olleiise.

The Box.

ltrotlier under date of April
12th, wiites follow to Mrs. W.
(J. Welch anil Miss ltose Richards:

DiiAitSisTr.its and Moi.i.ik: Your
money onler came, to ti. in lVii.Nicola

due time, l'raise the dear LORD, and
thank vou both heartilv. It did us
all good; and the dear christian 1.0VK
that lies back of the mere monev, is

woitha thou.siud times more, ,the
lieait, than any of "cold cash."!
(iod bless von both 11111I the "Itnv" von

."invented to keep us in remembrance
witli the sometimes kiml-hcartc- d hut
forgetful It lllllV be the Starting

".
point Of Similar ClloitS, 111 Other places,

llllll will pill this UWI! irilllllll II pOSl
tioil to go freelv lllld fearlessly wherever
..

WailtS to go. I Ills can hardly Sllld,
11 vet, I uitin 1 f'lllev tlin mni.

much at first, hut when got to think
ing about what it might do for tho Truth

ceased to think about self the mat-

ter and praised the LOUD! wish
similar simple plan were adopted in
every and city where wo have
preached this "good news." Wo have
liardly gotten fairly started here yet, hut
tho prospect of gootl hearing is iiuite
encouraging. Praise the LOUD! Cod
bless you both.

Kver in Jesus, nUectionntely.
Cko. 0. It.vltXKS.

Mississippi City, Miss.

The Hotel Ponce do Leon, at St. Au-

gustine, Florida, is probably the largest
the United .States. It will accommo-

date nearly .'1,000 guests.
have been established at

Cabell, Wayne county, and Charley
.Shelby appointed postmaster, und at
Dryden, same county, with Samuel A.
Anderson postmaster.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE

- .Mrs. David hasweil fell down stairs
and was sciioiisly injured,

-- Micajah McKenzie i the t'ut to
tlnish plantinj; corn this season.

lo;riii Thonison lias the inuiiips
mid is inclined to he cross. "Hoe" I'M-- 1

covered and is going about the house,
The Louisville Post gets things mix- -

ed when it conies to spelling Lucy
Nciid's name. In a single issue it has it
Xeal, Neel, Neeld and mentioned lier
home as in Itrcathitt county.

Miss Lena Wiggiutoii, the able as
sistant teacher at Brodhcad Academy,
has, to the legret of many warm and de-

voted friends, resigned the position and
returned to her home in Faiitleld, Nel-- 1

son county.
Frank and Ilenrv Jones and Wcslcv

Mink were tried before F. inire Mortion,
m i.ivingsioo rrinny, me enarge oi
whisky selling. They were fined ?

each. Pielcring impiisouineiit to re- -

plevying they were lodged with jailer
Arnold, here.

W C royal rssas J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'His powder never vanes. marvel of purity,
strength and wholesmneties More economical
than the ordinary and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
w cunt alum or pnospnite powders, sola only in
cans Rov AL (UklNi. I'ontiKK Co..

106 Wall Sirect, New Vork.

4f NTTs iio Mil (VI'Mi'lfW- - A Jii.l.tO 411 V) W. diiJIJj
STANFOP.D, KY

E H BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.

Irotn depot free I iturge sp ml a, commmi.t-- I

ions to Commertiat traveler.

htsttfuE
111 the Pciui Mttllal Life

Insurance Co., Pliiln- -
ciclpliia.

tt is an old ami thorough!) reliable, ii.n.crvativc
companv, now In Its 41st voir with $11,500, 01m
assets and fi, $110,000 surplus. Its rates arv
low as any old Hiul reliable company, with divi-
dends unsurpassed a reputation for fair dealing

bv none and plans to suit vvvrvbody
Would 1 all the attention of husiiios meii to its
nrw endowment, accumulated surplus and 6 per
rent guaranteed bonds plan of polities

tirVomen insured on the line rate as men
JOHN K rAl't.KNElt,

3111 District Agent for KcntucL)

TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

Having rciently cipupped a fine K llcr Mill in
the town of Stanford that we defy any Mill to
euiial in uuahtvuf lliur. we think the aniens ol
the county should have county' pride enouzh to
iialronne and sustain the lime Ve wish to

'form whom it miy lOiKcrn that ve are in the
m,,rket to buy your wheat and cm ai.tl will at- -

l!'e ,tle highest market price for same. We
v.. , ,1. ,,l tom, mll,h nr our . urn mnl
department and can now make meal to suit any
person It cannot be eiitulled by any other mill.

thi, vicinity We soficit a trial in our llour and
meal oepartment All navlngKrain in our line
fors,e w,n pie.lietlu at the Mill, where our
agent will be found at all times, who will give the
best prices for same. II ran and shipstutT always
in nock W. N l'OTTS.

251 tf Supt., Stanford Holler Mill Co.

For HM j better than tvt r. ml should be In ththante
ofrTarr iwr.on cnnlrmplatlnB tiuylns

PLANTS BULD8. 11 ?o,!i Hfe
Ihousan.li ni l!lustrntlons. ftn.t nturlr l&u niurs. tllln
what to buy, An'l where to sot It, and naming lowssil

fiirlionrslrohls. 1'rli of GUIDE only 10 ctnU.
Kluillng t'rrtlilrnts gon.1 for 10 ccnu worth o(&1m.

JAMiy VICKs MIUIDS.MArj,

. ,1. ., ' old and well-kno- II itel still maintainsIt is a credit to the tlalv ... audits I'r pnetor i
it, with a great flourish of trumpets, her-- , eJ lrut lt ,haI l)C m 1 no s.v.u.try Hotel in
llllls the of fellows lis the State in its Appnifiunts, or

Sllllivail others of that clllsS tiontohi. Um-st- s coavjH to
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Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
'I hcliut naltc In tlic world tor cut, liruWo,

sure, ulcer, i.ilt rhuiim, fever sorci, titter, cli.ip-pct- l

1 .in Js, cliillil.Utii, iorn nml all kln crup-tiii-

.iml positively caret piles, or no pay
It It K'l.tr.intLTil to he perfect .itNI,ic-tlm- t

or imney refunileil t Price 5 centi per hint.
Kur sale by A K Penny, Stanford, Ky.

. -
Worth Knowing.

Mr, W, II. Morgan, merchant, l.aVe'C'ity, I'la.,
Mat taken with a severe Cold, attended with a

Coii);b and running into Conoimptlnn in

it hrt tajen. He tried many o called popular
coush retnediei and teidil) grew wore, W.is

reduced in Iteth, bad diirnulty in kreathinj; and
wa unable to ileep. Finally tried Dr. King' New

rJiicovery for Consumption and found immediate
relief, and after mini; about a half doten bottles
found himself well and has hid no return of the
disease. No other remedy can show o grand a

recordof cures a Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Guaranteed tf do just what Is

claimed for it l'rial bottle free at A R, Penny's
Drug Store'

m m -
Renews Her Youth.

Mrs. Ph.ebeChesley, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa
tells the follow lug remirkable story, the truth of
which is'vouched for by tne residents of the town:

"I am 73 jears old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness formally ) ears; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free from
pain and soreness and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Electric Hitters
for having renewed my youth and removed

all disease and pain. Try a bottle, 301 land
$1 at A. It. Penny's Drug Store.

Seven-bush- el barrels at $t.7J atSALT. Isaav. Hamilton's, Rowland

THOMAS I. XEWLAND
t a Candidate f.r t the'oflice tf
sheritf, subject to the action of the democracy

JUDGE V. S. PRYOR.
Is a Candidate for as Judge of the
Court of Xppcals from this,the id District, subject
1 1 the a tion of the Democrac) .

( ' I? W I vtt,e l w"h lefjill-S-V.l.Iy. mate detective work done
will address llavrke)e, Sstanford, Ky

LV I) Q T 1? s' Hou,c an'l Ll" f
L'UIt kjAljli. I. Acres, at the Son.
cret toll-Kat- i, miles from Stanford. Good
barn, large garden, good house and all the out'
buildings, fruit trees, ,c. Adjoins Hcnrv and
smith llajghman. I want $r for It, vvhlch is

vcrv cheap. Alex. Martin, Stanford.

FOB. SALE.

House and 25 Acres Land
Two miles South of Stanford on .Veal's Creek
Vddress me al Carlisle, K W.CItAIC.

S. O. DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MT. VICHXON'.Ky.

Office next door to Whitehevd'. Drug Store.
Specul attention iven to d s;i,;. o'sHi' Irsn

a:."tf.

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

I ofl'er for sale privately the property on Dan
ville street, occupied by W. I.. Withers, 1 he lot
contains;about tY, acres and the improvements are
a frame dwelling of 7 rooms, a cistern, stable, nee.
essary outbuildings and an orchard The fr int
age is sufficient for an additional building lot t - be
cut off, and I will sell the property as i wh-l- ir
in parcels Call on W M IIRIt.HT,

i.t At Farmers National Hank

s c. HOCKER, SFl A C SINE, SU'T

STANFORD

PLSSISG MILL COMPEKY
Manufacturers ot

Flooring. Weathorbonrdlng;, Colling,
Finishing Lumbor, Mouldings, Saab,
Etc. Saah. Doors and Blinds always
In stock.

MXIIXTEire!
We have received and are daily receiving our

clcjint lineof Spring Milliner) We have left.
iMthin undone to make our stuck tirst-cla- s

throughout. Ilesides our Milliner), vve vs ill have
a well selected line of Embroidery Material. Call
and examine our stotk Store on Lancaster st.

10 COURTS & COX

I I HAKKIS has on
next door to the Interior Journal otlicc, a lirt-cl- a

stock of saddlery Koods. which he will sell private-1- )
during the week and on every Saturday and

10urtd.lv will hold auctions, vviiou he will dispose
n .ill kinds ol harness and saddlcrv (;ooJs
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FOR RENT.

House and In' on Danville pike, near toll-gat-

lattlv vacated hy Vv M Zannne Pour acres of
land in lot and garden. Apply to

t A D KOO I, Stanford, Ky

LTTMBSB, TTAKD!
I hare purchased the lumber yards of Messrs,

(enrze D Wearen and I M Ilrme and will open
1;.. t ... 1...... ..t -a Dig yaru ai inc unc purciiseu ui ..ir . carcn.

Ilesides Imnber in rouh and dressed, I will carry
a large line of win low sashes, doors and shingles,
lathi, posts and the picker fence formerly sold by
Mr. Wearen. r S (I HOCKER

uk. w n. rr.NNV FRANK V HERBERT, D O t

Fanny & Harbart.
DENTISTS, SmHHIH

asr-Otii- on I.ancntcr st..oono- - ij
site court-hous- e All work guaranteed to give en
tire satisfaction

THE BOTTOM KNOCKED OUT.

The greatest redui tion in prices ever known at
WALTER FIELDS' first-clas- s shoeing and repair
shop 1 hanking my friends for their past favors
I solicit the same in the future. All kinds of work
done in the best of style and warranted to give
satisfaction or no pay. Am thing in iron or wood
that you want give me a trial and be convinced.

UALTKR FIELDS, Turnersville.

1871. 1888.'
Lebanon Planing 31111,

A OKU"! I, Proprietor,. - LEHAXON, KV

Door, Sisb, lllliids, Frames, Casing, liase.Mold
ings Mant' , liraikets. Cornices, Stairs, NeweU,
llalusters, Verandas, Stare Kronts, Shelving,
Counters, Hurir Siding, Shingles, Laths,
Rough and Dresseu Lumber.

Send for prices before oil) nig eUew here.

LiY2ry, Seed and Sale , Stable,

W. H. JACKSOH & CO., PRO'RS.
I OVDON, KY ,

flood turnouts and saddle horses alw ays for hire
n re sonabte terms London Is the m st conv en

tent point on the railroad to reach pi a es in the
111 the mountain section of the State. 10

LsrVWW Sfiikas)JiKsSHLflFky

Icjant ttirniture, sliar r.uors and experienced
workmen make inv Tonsorial Artist Rooms the
foremost in this part of the State Hair cutting,
khavini; and shampooing done in the latest and
most Impioved stvle. Mv special attention vvitl

lieslvvn to ladies and children
ll, Jhsh J TtlOMTSON,

Staufoul, Ky

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

This old and n lintel is still maintain-in- s

its fine reputation. Charges reasonable. Spe- -

cial attention to the traveling public.
M. 1'. N'EWCOMIl. I'rop,

Sj-tt- . Mt. Vernon, Ky.

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

iCAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroughly Renov ited a.id Kefurnished. First-- I

class Fare and Reasonable Prices. Day and nijht
Trains are met by I'ohtc TorteTs, of this Popular
House. JO;-t- f.

R. . MAKTIN. J" U. I'BRKISS
IIkodhead, K M v, iij.

AlbrUht A: Martin bej t inform their manj
friends and customers of the change in firm nami

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hopes not only lo sustain the repu-

tation of the old, but intends to make many
the manufacture of tobacco which

will be to the interest of our customers. We will
devote special attention to our Natural Leaf
brands of Kentuck)'s best leaf. Thanking )ou
for past favors and asking for a continuation of
your trade, vse remain Kcspeciiuuy yours.

MARTIN I'KRKINS

I

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
I have bought the right to sell the Florence

Washing Machine and am now prepared to furnish
all who may wish to save their,, clothes from the
rubbing ami tearing incident to the old process of
washing. Take one and try it and be convinced.
I'll not worry you about buying unless you are ful-
ly satisfied a. to its merits.

The undersigned have purchased the Florence
Washing machine and after a thorough trial, wo
take pleasure in adding our testimony to its worth,
and without hesitation pronounce it a success in
every particular, doing all that Is claimed for it:

Wm. Daugherty, W. Wallice, Dr.
Mrs. S. I' Salter. A. C. Sine, Hill 1'crkins, Lewis
Dudderar, J. K, l.ynn, I,. I.. Dawson, C. Vanoy,
Mrs. Amanda I'eak, Ceorge l'eyton, Alex Uolti-cla-

C. C. Fields, Albert Camden, Sim Raines, K.
K. Harrow, A. M. I'd and and invny others.

M.F. F.UKIN.
Held tiartcr at S. S Myers' store.


